
“A Wedding like no other”
 Revelation 19:6-9

Several years ago Farrol & I were invited to a wedding at Trinity Episcopal Church
in Omaha.  I had not seen anything like it.  A dozen roses on each pew, a flower
bouquet five feet at least in diameter graced the altar and I could go on.  The
reception was at Joslyn Museum and there were three floors of food.  The middle
floor had the hors d’oeuvres, shrimp etc. like you had not seen, the top floor was the 
main course and the bottom floor was the wedding cake.  The most elegant 
wedding that we had ever seen.

-Friends, that wedding and the feast that followed pales in significance to the 
“Marriage supper of the Lamb” that’s going to take place in I believe the not so
distant future.  The Bride, is the Church of Jesus Christ, those men and women,
boys and girls that have put their faith and trust in Christ to save them to free them
from sin and death!  The Groom is the King of Glory, Jesus Christ the Righteous.  
There are no vows that say “until death do us part” because the marriage covenant
has already been ratified and there is no death that will ever part the bridegroom and 
His bride.  

-Prayer

-Let’s seek to understand what Revelation 19:6-9 teaches us.  The Rapture and the
Judgment seat of Christ has already taken place.  Jesus is preparing for the second
coming to this earth but just before the second stage of His return we will enjoy the
Marriage supper of the Lamb.  This event is best understood in light of the Jewish
wedding customs of the time.

1st stage—Was the engagement, often arranged by the parents.  The two sets of
parents would meet together to decide which son and which daughter would marry.
Our culture we say, “I have to fall in love first and then I will marry.”  The Jewish
culture says, “Get married first and fall in love later.”  The engagement was so firm
it was considered equivalent to the marriage vow itself.  The engagement usually 
lasted a year or two.  This gave the spouse to be the opportunity to see if their 
partner would be able to be true to the vows that were yet to be made.  This is one
of the reasons why Joseph had such a problem with Mary when she became 
pregnant with Jesus.  

-During this engagement period. The parents of the groom paid a dowry to the 
parents of the bride.  In this way the decision was ratified, proof that the parents were
serious in their commitment to marry.  Sometimes this dowry was paid to the future
bride herself, but typically the money was paid to her family, sometimes it was 
practically unaffordable.  
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-Consider that Jesus, our Bridegroom, paid a dowry for us.  Revelation 5:9-10.  Jesus
is the only groom who laid down His life for His bride and then was resurrected, that 
He might be able to redeem her, cleanse her, and marry her.  

2nd stage—When the groom came to get the bride.  The groom would often spend the
engagement period building an addition onto the home of his father, and this extra 
room-rooms was the place where he and his bride would later live.  The groom took
delight in preparing it knowing his bride would enjoy it with him.  This is the back
drop to the words of Jesus in John 14:1-3!

-Jesus purchased His people when He died on the cross for our sins.  The dowry was
paid to God the Father, and now Jesus  was going to prepare a dwelling 
place for millions of people who would constitute His bride.  Then when His work
was completed He returns in the Rapture to take His bride to Himself.  A great 
celebration ensues when the bride arrives in the Father’s house!  How will the bride
look?  The bride will be a highly diverse body, with people from every kindred, every
tongue, and every nation.  The different cultures of the world will all be represented!

-3rd stage of the wedding—The marriage feast.  Revelation 19:7

-How did the bride make herself ready?  
1st—by trusting in Jesus Christ for her righteousness and salvation.  The bride is 
Justified by God’s grace thanks to the sacrifice of Jesus on our behalf.

-Final preparation will be made at the judgment seat of Christ.  When the judgment
seat is finished, Jesus can finally “present her to himself as a radiant church, without
stain or wrinkle or any other blemish, but holy and blameless. The bride now stands 
faultless before the throne.

-What will the bride, you and me be wearing?  Rev. 19:8, she will be clothed in fine
linen which stands for the righteous acts of the saints.  We must distinguish the two
kinds of righteousness:  1)  When we trust Christ as our Savior, our righteousness is
as filthy rags but we are clothed with the “Righteousness of Christ.”  
2)  Because we are clothed with His righteousness, we work out practical works of
righteousness on a daily basis.  Living purely, faithfully, and courageously consistent
for His glory!  This represents the gold, silver and precious stones we received at the 
Judgment seat of Christ.

-Everyone will be joyfully accepted because of His righteousness, but some will have
special adornment on their robes, kind of like at graduation today where some 
graduates have special decorations because of their achievements!  

-What about infants?  I believe that they will appear as fully grown and not having 
had
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the opportunity to do righteous deeds, their garments will be freely granted them by
grace.  Never forget that our garments are gifts of unearned grace as well!

-Verse 9, 10, Who are the invited guests?  Friends, the bride is not invited to her own
wedding, so who are they that the bride and bridegroom have invited to the feast?
-“After the church is raptured and taken to heaven there will be a period of great
Tribulation that lasts at least 7 years.  At the end of this tribulation period there
will be a resurrection, and I think this will be when all the Old Testament 
believers will be resurrected.”  Daniel 12:1-3.  

-Get the audacity of this event during the marriage supper of the Lamb the invited
guests show up-----The announcement….Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, 
Moses, Sarah, Joseph, etc. great men and women of the faith listed in Hebrews 11, 
all the OT saints will join us, the Church of Jesus Christ, all redeemed, all washed 
whiter than snow, clean, all free  of sin, and worshipping the bridegroom King Jesus,
our Lord!  

-Who will serve?  We might not know all of this, but look with me at Luke 12:37 at
One person who will.  Pause for a moment and think about us being seated and 
Jesus the King of Glory, becomes our waiter and serves at the great feast of the
Kingdom!

-What will we eat and drink at this greatest of all feasts?  We are not told what we 
will eat, but we will be drinking the “best of the New Wine.”  

-Luke 22:19-20------Matthew 26:29, “I tell you, I will not drink of this fruit of the
vine from now on until that day when I drink it anew with you in my Father’s 
Kingdom.  Free from guilt, free from shame, free from the need to compete, we will
be spontaneous in our praise and worship!  

-The Lord’s supper service is a prelude to the great wedding feast that will take place
in glory!  It is a reminder, remembrance service for that great time with King Jesus
in glory!  (use Luke 22:19-20 for todays service)

-When I do a wedding very few if any look at the groom, but the gorgeous bride that
comes down this center isle.  That won’t be the way it will be in Glory!

-Throughout all eternity the question will not be “who is this bride?” BUT, “Look at
the Groom?  It is King Jesus, the Alpha and Omega, the King of Kings and Lord of
All Lords, God of all God’s.  He and He alone deserves unending worship & 
praise!

It is any wonder with all this before us we are to live in:  Purity, Faithfulness, 
Courageously Consistent---for His glory!
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